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IFor the Teem |
///: la y /> s a b.

Ho lay dead, and she said, “O’orliin head, 
K<wes will blossom at morn and eve.

And the bird* will sing around his bed,
And I shall grieve, shall grieve, shall grieve— 

1 shall grieve through the years that uotuo and

yard, where, lying on my b.u-k on a inti'll of | as from a pulpit. Meantime I came moodily 
gras>, I gave myself lip to sweet and IdUer ! along, thinking of Lucy Ihvliwood.—hut <ov- 
faneies. After the lapse of an hour I retumed ing sonieting was amiss eried sharph 
moodily towards the shed where we had fixed “Five ! you aeoundrel, what is the matter
our quarter*

It nil eame out afterwards. It appears that 
no sooner was I observed by my ingenuous 
follower. Micky Free, to walk away in a medi
tative mood, tlian thought* ol the fatted calf 
recurred to the fancy of him and Ids comrade*.

A hurdle was therefore improvised and four 
of\hc fellows set out past the Spanish picket to 
bring in, as they said, the body of onu of their 
comrade* who had been killed by the shot tired 
from the copse. The object of their search,— 
the calf,—was soon found and. having cleverly 
cut it* throat, the mourner* placed it on the 
hurdle and covered it with a calxairx clonk. 
The procession then returned, Mickey Free 
and another liearing the body and two dis
mounted trooi*'i's with drawn sabre* acting as 
escort. A trail of blood marked the mournful 

It was on the march to Fucntes d* Onoro cort></e. As they pasted llio Spanish picket the 
Unit a picket of us canto to a halt in a vineyard sergeant of the guard put the question in his 
during the noonday heat, and a* our move- broken Knglish : 
ment* were regulated by tlioso of the main “Whoyou there halte ?" 
body of which wo wero considerably in advance, “ Mister O Malley,” replied Mickey, xvilli a 
the men proceeded to make themselves com- tour in hi* eye.
fortable. Scarcely had we taken up our posi- " Pass, Mister O’Malley,” responded the 
tion xvlien a shot fired fs mi an adjacent oopwe Unci, “and repose to his soul."
|Ni**ed within a lew inches of the sentry's head.
* **° *ound had hardly ceased to ring when 
xvc were in the saddle and, thrown out in 
skirmishing order, hastened to make an inves
tigation. Half an hour's search stiflieed to 
show that the shot had not proceeded from an 
enemy but from some lurking desparado who 
probably was actuated by jealousy. We there
fore returned to our bivouac without adventure, 
excepting that a line frisky calf, that hud got 
upon the highway, persisted in trotting la-fore 
us a considerable |»art of the way, provoking 
many remarks from tho men as”to the excel
lent ingredient it would make in an Irish stexv.

On return to

At the moment of my approach the ruguo 
had banged down the cover of the puncheon 
and the lia-p closed of itself.

“ sure, your honor.” said Mickey with thu 
most innocent air. “ it it only a bit ov a pmstu 
Unit we have in the barrel to kape him from 
running away, as some of thu men want to 
make their kowI*.”

“Lilierate him this instant, you infernal 
At that moment a shot, followed by another, 

and another, rang out from the Span i'll sen
tries.

F.
For I loxod him ! oh, I loved him so!"

Ho lay doad and Uio roses shed 
Nex-or a leaf nliove hi* howl,

And few were the tears that fell, ’ti* said.
By the side of hi* jioor neglected lied,

For though she loved him. and loved him so. 
Her love was the love of the world, you know!

Mai kick (><ji ill.

Instantly all were mounted and in rank. A 
trumpet from the main Imdy in the rear sound
ed the adxancu and an aide, xvlio came da'll 
ing up on the spur, pointed with hi* sword, and 
exclaimed in a hurried voice, " Knimcgo !" 
With a dadi like a thunderbolt we gallup|ied 
forward, and soon found it was more than an 
aflitir of otiliHibl'. Ur lore it had fairly hloxvu 
over we were ten league.' di'lant from tic place 
of the morning bivouac, and still in advance.

It xva' not for some days afterward* that the 
a Hair of the priest came to my recollection.

“Mickey,” said I. “of course you liberate1* 
the padre ?”

“Ov course,” replied Mickey, with some em
barrassment : “I had no time, your honor, to 
take off the lid n1 hint, but I took out lh> bnny”

“(iuud heavens!" exclainn-d I in horror, 
“then lie i* there yet !”

“Ov course," said Mike sloxvly, and. hero his 
face brightened, “except lie lias crept out of 
the bung hole.”

What further conversation might have ensued 
I cannot tell, for at thu moment a mounted or
derly rode up, nnd Informed me I was xvanted 
immvdiatey at the quarters of General I Melon.

CIIAUI.K8 LkVKIL

CHARTERS FROM X0VEL8. 
No. 2.

Charles O'Malley.

Arrived in camp the laxly was not long in 
being cut up and put in the kettle, xvlien, in 
the midst of the culinary operations, a very 
greasy priest came pulling in. to reclaim, as In- 
said, a young bull—In's only ewe lamb lie called 
It,—which some Lot rones of /«///• m s had car
ried away. Despite all Mickey's blarney the 
padre was inexorable, and threatened to apply 
for redress to Ixml Wellington himself.

Now it happened there stood outside the 
slioil a largo wine puncheon used ils a reeop* 
taclo for store wines, hut at present empty. It 
was lilted with a hinged cover secured by a fal
ling hasp, and when thu padre. Ix-voming more 
obstreporous, threatened all and 'undrv with 
excommunication, as well a* Ixml Wellington’* 
vengciuicc, Mickey made no more ado aliout it. 
but clasped his arms around the priest's waist 
and drop|M-d him into the cask, from xvhieli the 
infatuated ecclesiastic continued to hold forth

temporary resting place 
thoughts of Ireland, of the ;.ent but glorious 
drama in which 
unci, Geoffrey, of Count (Joenidlno end, Inat 
not least, of one dearer than, life, oppressed my 
luiml nnd I retired to the extremity oftltovmc-

The Bootlihay Fanners and Mccliaiiies Chib 
veei-iitly discussed the following aslouiiding 
qaestloni “Resolved, that Neal Dow is a

wo were actors, of dear old

Resolved, that Neal Dow is a 
greater man than George Washington.”—Ex. 

Let us all Neal Duxv-n and give thanks.
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